Mon., Sept. 11 | Puentes | Bridges Meeting | 5 - 6 p.m. | Morgan’s Grind, Library
Puentes/Bridges is space for Latinx/e Adult Learners, Transfer Students, Non-Traditional Students, Veterans and Student Parents. Free coffee provided!

Tues., Sept. 12 | Pláticas: What Does Heritage Month Mean To You? | 4 - 5 p.m. | El Centro
Current CSU students and CSU Alumni welcome! During this Plática (dialogue) we’ll explore: What Does National Latinx/e Heritage Month Mean to You?

Tues., Sept. 12 | NLHM Alumni Happy Hour | 5:30 - 7 p.m. | LSC, Ramskeller
After the Plática, join other CSU Alumni for Happy Hour. In partnership with the Alumni Association.

Wed., Sept. 13 | NLHM Launch | 4 - 6 p.m. | LSC, Sutherland Community Garden
Join the celebración with Bachata Denver, Latinx/e Student Organizations and outdoor games as we honor the independence days of several Latin American Countries.

Tues., Sept. 19 | NLHM Keynote Speaker | 5 - 7 p.m. | LSC, Longs Peak Room
Keynote presentation with Kim Guerra, creator of the “Badass x Bonita” brand and movement, and author of “Mariposa” and “Mija.”

Tues., Sept. 26 | Todos Juntos | 4 - 5 p.m. | El Centro
Intended for Latinx/e Graduate Students, we’ll focus on community care and how to avoid/heal spiritual/bodily destruction while at a PWI.

Wed., Sept. 27 | NLHM Outdoor Movie Night | 8 p.m. | Laurel Village Pavillion Amphitheatre
Remember to bring your blanket for this outdoor movie. We’ll announce the movie soon! Rain Location: BSB, Room 131.

Thurs., Sept. 28 | Pláticas & Real Talk Crossover | 4 - 5 p.m. | El Centro
Join El Centro and B/AACC: Explore the history of slavery in Latin America and the modern Afro-Latinx/e experience.

Fri., Sept. 29 | Queer Cafecito | 9 - 10 a.m. | El Centro
We’re mixing Pride Resource Center’s Queer Coffee with El Centro’s Cafecitos. Open to LGBTQ+ and/or Latinx/e faculty and staff.

Tues., Oct. 3 | Filipino-Americans: History & Experience | 6 - 7:30 p.m. | El Centro
 Traverse the history of the Philippines and the modern experience of Filipino-Americans. Led by the Filipino Culture Club in partnership with APACC and El Centro.

Wed., Oct. 4 | Central/South American & Caribbean Meet Up | 4 - 5 p.m. | El Centro
Intended for students who identify as Central/South American and Caribbean to be in community, we’ll explore the future of this meet-up series.

Wed., Oct. 4 | Fall Kwentos | 6 - 7 p.m. | El Centro
Join other Filipino students for food and community while sharing kwentos (stories). Led by the Filipino Culture Club in partnership with APACC and El Centro.

Mon., Oct. 9 | Indigenous Peoples’ Day

Wed., Oct. 11 | Dinner with Latinx Leaders | 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. | El Centro
For this installment of our series, we’ll have dinner with Tim Hernández, a proud Northsider, teacher, Chicano, and organizer from Denver. Dinner provided.

Wed., Oct. 11 | Coming Into Queerness Day

Thurs., Oct. 12 | Borderlands Keynote | 6 - 7 p.m. | LSC, Never No Summer (Nii-ci-biice'i)
The Borderlands Speaker is an intentional collaboration between the Pride Resource Center, El Centro and RamEvents to honor the overlap of Latinx/e Heritage Month and LGBT+ History Month. Our Borderlands speaker, Cleopatra Tatabele, is an activist, educator, and organizer grounded in their Black, Indigenous, and Latinx ancestry and Two Spirit identity.

Thurs., Oct. 19 | NLHM Closing Baile | 6 - 9 p.m. | LSC, Ballroom D
Join the dancing and celebration as we close out NLHM and welcome the upcoming year with orgullo (pride).